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During the financial year ended 31 March 2023, this authority's internal auditor u"ting independently and on the
basis of an assessment of risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with the relevant procedures
and controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The internal audit for 2A22123 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this table.
Set out below are the objectives of intefnal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whethel
in all significant respects, the ccntrol objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard
adequate to meet the needs of this authority.

S. {For local councils only}
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council nret its responsibilities as a trustee.
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A. Appropriate acccunting records have been properly kept throughor-rt the financial year.

B" This authority complied with iis financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
experrdriure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

C" This authority assessed ihe significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy
of arrangement$ to manage these. ./

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted irsm an adequate budgeta:'y proce$s; progress against
the budgel was regularly nronitored; and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices. properly recorded anci promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for. {

f. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash cxpenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.
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G. Salaries tc employees and allowances to members were paid jn accordance with this authority's
approvals. and PAYE and NI requiren.:ents were properly applied"

hN. Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained.

i" Periodic bank accr:unt reconciliations were properlv carried out durinc the vear.

J. Accountinq statements orepared durinq the vearwere lrepared on the correct accountinq basis
(receipts and payments or inconre and erpendituls), agreed to the casii book, supported by an
adequate audii lrarl from uncJcrlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
properly recorded.

If ihe authority cedified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2021122, it met the
exemption criteria and correctly deciareri itself exe;npt. {t{the authority hatl a iimited assurance
review of ils ?-A21i22 AGAR tir:k "not c*v*r*d'')

L. The authority putrlished the required information on a website/webpage up to date at ihe time of
the internal audit in accordance with the relevant legislation. ' r

M. ln the year covered by this AGAR, the authority correcily provided for a peric,d for the exercise of
pub!ic rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulalions {during ihe 2022-23 AGAR period,
wr:rr,: pLtblic rigi'tts in relati*n t* lhe 2a21 -22 AGAR *vitlenced by a n*tlce ari the website and/ar
ai;lh*rily apprrsveti ninut*s c**firnting lf;e d*ies ser).

tu" The authority has complied with the publication requirements far 2021122 AGAR
is**AGAI? Fage 1 Guldance ldotesJ.

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed)
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Yes No lNotar

Yes No*
Not
covered**
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'lf the response is no' please stale the implications and action being taken to address any rveakness in control iOentified
iadd separate sheets if needed).

next planned; or, if coverage is not requireri, the annLrai urternal *udii repnrl nrust explain why n$! {add-geparate sheets'if:nee$$d},


